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SiOLKOl NIGHT CLASSES FOR
mation, first la the number of tu-ltl- on

pupils per teacher and third
In the cost per pupil.
, Itill another comparison was
made between the school of Linn

art: president. Pierce CoUard;
members of the board of directors
retained are Frank Mahoney and
John ZellnsM. It was voted to
reduce the line dues to f I perpodkbi putiiATSTAYTC era and Marlon i counties Including

schools of all sixes and degrees of year.
wealth.

lxe, arsrsge attendance eetween
121 and 115, and Stayton made as
sood a snowing as the best
schools. It ranked first for baring
the lowest salaries for teachers;
th lowest cost per student; the
largest number of tuition pupils
and for making this record with
the lowest Valuation of any
school In the group.

A comparison also was made
between Stayton and S other
schools of similar ralnation,
Tarylng from $450,000 to $550.-00- 0.

Stayton ranked serenth In
arlous Items, of directory Infor--

Statvon hxA With tfe
ilLVERTON. Jsa. II In or Frightened Teamof Jefferson, the lowest per cap-

ita cost among 13 schools in Mar-
lon and Linn eonntlea. Onl-- r twa

der to provide a place where the
community poultrymea might

- 8TATT0N. Jan. 16 A study
of Us Oregon school directory tor
1SSI-S- S shows Stsyton well to-
ward the top, for economical and
effkleat organisation. A eompar-ls-o

was made between Stayton

meet to discuss thsir commonschools had a larger percentage
Causes Exciting

Time; Knee Hurt
TTTRNKR. Jan. II J. M. Bones

problems and to take up new andof tuition pupils, these being Eco
mm jLumsTiue, ana only saiem
had a greater number ef budUsand 14 other schools, of the same rMlTii . had lnlnrr Thursdayper teacher.

np to date metnoas, ine iocs
Smith-Hugh- es department of the
SUverton high school Is sponsor-
ing a series of night meetings be-

ginning Thursday, Jan. 1 at 7 : S

p. m. Plans are to have one meet-
ing a week for ten weeks.

while hauling heavy timbers, the
coupling pole on the wagon broke,
the team became frightened andRelief Corps Has

Annual Seatinsr of The meetings are entirely zree
Officers For Year

after the excitement Mr. nonee
found he had wrenched a knee.

Charlotte, young child of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Osborn. broke her
arm at the elbow while playing
in her father's automobile.

and are offered through the co-

operation of the local school and
"MPown with prices

and out with
logging oicclio!

the state and federal boards torINDEPENDENCE, Jan. li vocational education.

ye quote a few lines from the Federal trade commission report
on short weights Purchases were made in 1691 stores located
in four representative cities, after coins into detail they sum it
up by stateinsr that your chances of getting short weight when
buying bulk goods weighed in advance of sales is two out of three

While the Chains are offenders, tne independents are not without
spots as theyre only a small percentage behind the chains in
giveing short weights. Of course its very likely a lot of the short
weights were mistakes be that as it may the result is that
some of you dont get what you're suposed to get for your money.

Ask to see your purchases weighed. Stores giveing full weight
will appreciate it asking to see the weights.

9Z The Woman's Relief corps was vri.a TialitA Thomu was called"While we hope to bring some
to Portland Wednesday by theoutside talent," Warren Crabtree,

local Smith-Hugh- es Instructor serious Illness or. ner sister, miss
Ada Thomas. The Thomas sisters

nonorea with many visitors at
their regular meeting at the home
of the president, Mrs. T. W. Hart.
The guests were: Mrs. Florence
Sniff, department president of
Oregon; Dollle M. Brown, depart

said, in speaking of the meetings,A drastic order bat necessary to eolro
into the night classes, emphasis are former Turner residents.

Hans Jensen who has been sick
for nearly two weeks, 1 awe w

return to his hardware store.ment senior vice president; Hat-ti- e
B. Cameron, department treas

will be placed largely on cost of
production from survey material
supplied by the college and feder-
al workers In agricultural econ-
omics. This work will vary from

urer; Bsrah Peterson, departments
secretary, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Brown's mother, and Mrs. Ollle
Minor, Corrallis, the department

that In our three preiious schools.
Tour personal problems will be
welcomed for open discussion andofficers acted as Installing offi all work will be approached from

most practical standpoint. We

problem. We mtut mmke room for new Spring
stocks now at onr doors and clamoring to get in!

Price tags are already revisedand bowl
They're shooting VALUE. Their Job In this sweep-
ing clearance is to pot actual dollar$ and cents in
your pockets! You'll find them on a wide variety
of things.. On Fall and Winter apparel of many
kinds. On discontinued lines! On broken sixes!

Truly great savings while quantities last, of
course! And that wont be long! This town's too
value-wi-se to let such an opportunity slip by. This
mid-wint-er clearance $s an event end January Is
dollar-taxin- g time at Penney!

cers.
The officers Installed were:

Mrs. Ella Hart, president; Mrs. believe that In these times of
economy the most successful proMlna Scrafford, senior vice presi ducer will be the one who mostdent; Mrs Ellen Keller, Junior

vice president; Mrs. Maggie thoroughly studies erery possible
angle of his business."Graves, chaplain; Mrs. Minnie M,

25th Anniversary
Of Hoggs' Wedding

Surprise Occasion
SCOTTS MILLS, Jan. II. Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Hogg were pleas-
antly surprised Thursday night,
the occasion being their 15th wed-
ding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Hogg were married in Salem Jan-
uary If, 1908, at the home of
Mrs. Hogg's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Mayplethorpe, by Rev. P. 8.
Knight, veteran minister.

Those present Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Telfer of Mt.
Angel, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shep-

herd, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee,
Miss Doris Hogg and Mr. and Mrs.
Hogg.

Fetser, treasurer; Mrs. Bessie
GroTer, secretary; Mrs. Levlna Phone Line ReducesNIcolson, conductress; Mrs. Quas- -
dorr, guard, and Mrs. Mary Fluke, Dues to $6 Annuallypatriotic instructor.

FAIRFIELD, Jan. II AnnualFinal Rites Held
For J. W. Sawyer.

meeting of the Salem-Falrfle- ld

telephone company was held Sat
urday at Clearlake with these of

Pioneer Resident ficers elected: secretary-trea- s
urer, Arthur Oof tin, and Mrs. Jes

PIONEER, Jan. II J. W. At the Market
NOT A CHAIN STORESawyer who has been ailing for

several years, died at the home of
his daughter Mrs. E. D. Farrerr of
Dakdale, Friday morning.

IKIammflllttCDOiiMr. Sawyer was born at Bridge--
Tills, Wis.. 78 years ago. He mov
ed to Arizona when about SO 49c SHORTENING

6 73cSnow Drift lbs.
WESSON OIL

H S&L can

years of age. During the later
years of his life he llred with his
grandson, Ray Raymond, In Ari
zona. Six years ago they moved
to Oregon and have beten living at
Oakdale since. During his sick
ness he was at the home of his
daughter. Jell--0(SHS(m1 Pillsburys Buck

Wheat Pancake or
Waffle Flour

He leares four children, Mrs.
A. O. Buckley ef Los Angeles,

SUGAR
10 pounds 39c

Palmolive Soap
4V2C Bar

Mrs. Eugene Seley of Berkeley,
Mrs. E. D. Farrer of Dallas and All Flavors

16cO packages -
J. A. Sawyer, whereabouts un
known. 23cZV. Dound rjker.The funeral was held Monday
at the Dallas funeral home.

For Immediate
Clearance Newcomer Building

House For Business Sor Crescent Baking Powder, full lb . . 25c
WOODBURN, Jan. II A

A customer asked one of our boys the oth er day why with all the other Brands of
Baking Powder we carry in stock we always advertise Crescent There's nothing
secret about it, we consider Crescent as go od as any of its kind and it's made In the

building, which will be used as
an auto wrecking house, auto ser-
vice and tire shop Is being put up
by Steve Hortsch at hie newly ac-

quired property near the east end
of Lincoln street. Work on the west and, above an, we believe it a wort h the money.

for Women of
Discriminating Taste

WATCH THE PAPERS FOR
FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

building Is being rushed. Hortsch
recently moved here from Umatil-
la, having acquired his Woodburn
property In trade with Otto Du--

Walter Baker's Breakfastrant, who, with his family, plans Instant Postum,
large size 39c Fancy Sugar Cured inBreakfast Bacon, lb. LLCto move to the eastern Oregon Cocoa, H pound

cans 9ctown soon.ttyfca youTl lis ... and find wuut becoming Colors lor
Fashion-rig- ht wardrobes!

Post Toasties, 23c3 packagesr
25cBaker's Premium

Chocolate, lb 23c Full Cream
Cheese, 2 lbs.

Posts Bran Flakes, or
3 packages tuC

Armours Milk, 12 tall cans .55c

Golden Key Milk, 12 tall cans . .55c

Supreme Flour, 59 lb sack . . .79c

Pillsburys Best Patent flour 49 lb sk 1 .19

n KiBisnD 2)o
By WehmeG3aiy EIngM

Saturday I went to the bank to borrow soma money and they gavt ma tha "far
away look". I don't blame them. I don't Ek to borrow money anyway. They have
been very nice to me and I haven't bothered them very much during: the last five
years and If I started running: up there every time I needed a little money and they
let me have It the rest of you fellows might find it out and we would all be up there
trying to borrow money instead of depositing It.

I WOULD RATHER SELL MY MERCHANDISE ANY-
WAY SO HERE IS THE WAY WE WILL DO It

In Tho French Chop
We Have Racks of

Dresses, Suits and Coats
Now Priced at

diisaCP a m n4p
In Tho Littlo French Chop- -

We Have Racks of

Dresses and Suits
Now Priced at

19c

"fine"

Repriced I L,
Mince Meat,
2 pounds

Peets Granulated
Soap

Medium size o np
package Opkgs. DC

Bob White Laundry
Soap

5 bars 9C Peanut Butter,
2 lbs. 15c

Mortens Iodized
Salt

Albers Flapjack
Flour

Blue Tie; Natural Green
Asparagus

26 ox,
package 3 for 25c Reg. size

package . 17c 39cNo. 2 cans,
2 cans5.

0 km is if yon haven't bought a
these at this price you'reBflEfflOT PEfiBS swOur advice

one of the best food values
we've ever offered

3c&nT. 25c I 6 for 47c 12 for 90c Cas-e- $1.75 f
er ii i i

s2' '(12 gvHftagnificenf FURS In &
Fluffy Collars Dig Sleeves
Drossy WOOLENS! TWEEDS)

BuJIar Egg Maker with Dairy Feed 18 Protein, Bu-M-ar Scratch 1 Itmfflc& greens? $1 AC Nat. oat hulls, Ql.lD
ZZ, SOponndaa 89c Zln Washed Wheat,

80 potrnd aacfc j5c SLOP
100 akl. Either

60 lb. sacks r
55C gWfr $1-2-

0 nJIXl7' 90c

Frozen Fresh Oreron Strawberries

JErVERY Coat Must Go!

For cash you can have 25 discount from the above prices or yon can hare your
pcrchase on charge account at the above prices net and pay in full by llareh fttlu

The French Shop
P. 8PEER

Ifasonle Temple Bldg. US No. High tUii i ii 3 pounds 25c160 N. Liberty St Salem
' " - - '

TV


